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LIMITI,	DUBBI	E	PERPLESSITÀ		
La	terapia	dell’infertilità	maschile	rappresenta		
un’area	calda	della	ricerca	in	ambito	andrologico.		
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	sono	in	larga	misura	dipendenti	dall’ezio-patogenesi		

	

	Le	terapie	farmacologiche	dell’infertilità	maschile		
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È	essenziale	ricordare	che	lo	scopo	ultimo	di	un	qualsiasi	trattamento	per	
l’infertilità	maschile	consiste	nell’aumento	del	tasso	di	gravidanze	o	delle	nascite.	
Un	miglioramento	nei	parametri	seminali,	seppure	di	notevole	entità	,	non	si	
traduce	automaticamente	in	un	risultato	“clinico”:	nei	soggetti	affetti	da	
azoospermia,	un	risultato	anche	di	minima	entità	può	consentire	alla	coppia	di	
considerare	il	ricorso	alla	PMA;	in	un	uomo	con	buoni	parametri	seminali,	un	
ulteriore	miglioramento	può	non	portare	a	nessun	giovamento	a	fronte	di	costi	
non	trascurabili.		
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TERAPIE	OFF-LABEL:	*	
Dei	numerosi	farmaci	proposti	e	sperimentati	nel	trattamento	
dell’infertilità	maschile,	nessuno,	al	di	là	delle	gonadotropine,	ha	
ottenuto	l’approvazione	per	l’uso	nella	pratica	clinica	quotidiana.		
	
Clomifene	citrato	
Tamoxifene	
Anastrazolo		

*	
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TERAPIE	EMPIRICHE	:	*	
I	prodotti	nutraceutici	trovano	sempre	più	spazio	nel	
trattamento	dell’infertilità	maschile,	sebbene	siano	carenti	le	
evidenze	scientifiche	a	sostegno	di	una	loro	reale	efficacia.		

*		Carnitina,		Catalasi,		Selenio,		N-acetil-cisteina,	
	Coenzima	Q10,		SuperOssido-Dismutasi,	Vitamine	C	-	E	



Conclusions 
 
About 15% of primary infertile men had criteria 
suggestive of undiagnosed PreDM. A PreDM status was 
associated with a greater risk of hypogonadism, higher 
DFI values and iNOA status. Age, FSH values and iNOA 
status could be considered as useful parameters to 
recognise men with PreDM and implement early 
preventive interventions in those men at risk of the 
consequences from poor glycaemic control. 





Personalizzazione	della	terapia???	

Ogni	persona	è	unica	 Ogni	percorso	è	differente	



 GLUCO - TOXICITY	





FSH		mimicking		effects		?		



AMPK	

ROS	









La	mTOR,	complesso	1,	è	una	protein-chinasi	che	fosforila	serina	e	treonina,	che		
regola	la	crescita,	la	proliferazione,	la	motilità	e	la	sopravvivenza	delle	cellule,	la		
sintesi	proteica	e	la	trascrizione	



Transcription	factor	nuclear	factor-erythroid	2-related	factor	2	(NRF2)	









	
	

		







Current	Pharmaceutical	Design	



									Transport		of		Metformin		by:	
	

•  OCT	s		1	–	2	–	3	(organic		cation		transporters)	
•  PMAT	(plasma		membrane		monoamine	transporter)	
•  MATE	s		1	–	2		(multidrugs		and		toxin		extrusion		antiporter)		

		
																		











					oxidative		
phosphorylation		

Metformin	directly	acts	on	mitochondria	and	shifts	the	balance	between	coupling	and	uncoupling	
reactions.	Metformin	is	transported	into	cells	through	the	OCT	family	of	transporters,	where	it	acts	
on	mitochondria	to	inhibit	complex	I-dependent	respiration	and	increase	the	proportion	of	
uncoupled	respiration.	Cells	respond	by	increasing	glycolysis,	ultimately	leading	to	increased	lactate	
production.	
As	a	result,	mitochondrial	metabolism	becomes	energetically	inefficient,	and	cells	compensate	for	
this	limitation	in	ATP	production	by	increasing	aerobic	glycolysis.	





AMP-activated	protein	kinase	(AMPK)	is	an	energy	sensor	and	master	regulator	of	metabolism.	AMPK	
functions	as	a	fuel	gauge	monitoring	systemic	and	cellular	energy	status.	Activation	of	AMPK	occurs	
when	the	intracellular	AMP/ATP	ratio	increases	and	leads	to	a	metabolic	switch	from	anabolism	to	
catabolism.		Cytosolic	ATP/ADP	ratio	is	a	key	feature	that	determines	if	cell	metabolism	is	
predominantly	oxidative	or	glycolytic.	High	cytosolic	ATP/ADP	generated	by	oxidative	
phosphorylation	inhibits	glycolysis.	
	



	METFORMIN	







Sertoli cell 	









Diagram	showing	that	AMPK	
regulates	sperm	functions.	AMPK	is	
activated	by	phosphorylation	of	the	
Thr172	residue,	which	is	located	at	
the	critical	activation	loop	of	the	α	
subunit.	AMPK	could	be	modulated	
by	activator	(AICAR	and	Metformin)	
and	inhibitor	(Compound	C).	
	
Activation	of	sperm	with	AMPK	
activators	(AICAR	or	Metformin)	
causes	increase	of	phospho-Thr172-
AMPK,	and	results	in	an	enhancing	
of	PK	and	LDH	activity,	which	
improves	sperm	energy	metabolism	
of	glycolysis	and	oxidative	
phosphorylation	(OXPHOS),	then	
leads	to	promoting	ATP	synthesis,	
thus	providing	energy	for	sperm,	
and	thus	results	in	sperm	
hyperactivation	and	acrosome	
reaction.		











 PPARs G influences sperm biology and physiology 
 by regulating:                  
                                              motility 
                                              capacitation 
                                              acrosome reaction 
                                              survival  
                                              metabolism	

















•  Exenatide:	a	mechanism	via	
improving	mitochondrial	function	
involving	the	GLP-1	receptor/cAMP/
PKA	pathway	

•  Increased	SOD	levels	and	decreased	
MDA	levels	and	action	against	
oxidative	stress	induced	by	H2O2	
increasing	the	concentration	of	
antioxidant	defense	enzymes	and	
inhibiting	cell	apoptosis	

GLP-1	



GLP-1	Receptor	Agonist	Exenatide	Attenuates	the	
Detrimental	Effects	of	Obesity	on	Inflammatory	
Profile	in	Testis	and	Sperm	Quality	in	Mice	

Volume74,	Issue5		November	2015		-		Pages	457-466	

Problem	
Male	obesity	has	been	linked	to	subfecundity.	This	study	is	to	investigate	the	effects	
of	GLP-1	receptor	(GLP-1R)	agonist	exenatide	on	sperm	quality	in	high-fat	diet	(HFD)-
induced	obese	mice.	
Method	of	study	
After	12	weeks	of	chow	diet	(CD)	or	HFD	challenge,	mice	on	HFD	were	allocated	to	
either	saline	or	exenatide	(24	nmol/kg/day)	interventions	for	8	weeks.	Sperm	quality	
and	the	inflammatory	profile	of	testis	were	compared	among	three	groups.	
Results	
Obesity	reduced	the	quality	of	sperm	and	changed	the	inflammatory	profile	
characterized	by	increased	mRNA	expression	levels	of	TNF-α,	MCP-1,	and	F4/80	in	
testis.	Exenatide	intervention	reduced	the	expression	of	pro-inflammatory	cytokines	
and	improved	the	quality	of	sperm.	
Conclusion	
HFD-induced	obesity	leads	to	the	impairment	of	sperm	quality	and	increased	
inflammation	of	testis	in	mice,	and	the	abnormal	physiology	can	be	attenuated	by	
exenatide	treatment.	Exenatide	treatment	may	bring	additional	profits	to	obese	and	
diabetes	men	by	improving	sperm	function.	
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JC-1	is	a	novel	cationic	carbocyanine	dye	that	accumulates	in	mitochondriaJC-1	is	a	lipophilic,	cationic	dye	that	can	
selectively	enter	into	mitochondria	and	reversibly	change	color	from	green	to	red	as	the	membrane	potential	increases	







F4/80		macrophage	marker		Ag	–	Rec.	





Highlights 
 
•       Nrf2 involves in inflammatory diseases. 
 
•       Crosstalk between Nrf2 and NF-ĸB pathways. 
 
•       Nrf2 regulates NLRP3 inflammasome activity. 
 
•       Nrf2 pathway could be therapeutically exploited. 
 







GLP-1		



















homodimer	

heteromeric	complex	

homodimer	



DPP	IV		Enzyme	mediated		fibrosis	



2017	













IZUMO	1:		Izumo	sperm-egg	fusion	1,	sperm-specific	protein,	Immunoglobulin	G	domain,	
is	essential	for	sperm-egg	plasma	membrane	binding	and	fusion	

ACE3	inhibits			MEK-ERK1/2	signaling	pathway	





	Ang	1-7	MAS	may	be	altered	when	
	spermatogenesis	is	severely	impaired	



Urology	2016	





Pyroptosis	

Sertoli cell 	



The	inflammasome	is	a	multiprotein	oligomer	responsible	for	the	activation	of	inflammatory	responses.	Inflammasome	
promotes	the	maturation	and	secretion	of	pro-inflammatory	cytokines	Interleukin	1β	(IL-1β)	and	Interleukin	18	(IL18).	
The	secretion	of	these	cytokines	results	in	pyroptosis,	a	form	of	programmed	pro-inflammatory	cell	death	distinct	from	
apoptosis.	In	the	case	of	dysregulation	of	the	inflammasome,	an	assortment	of	major	diseases	may	arise	







 NLRP3  inhibition  might  have  a 
protective role on spermatogenesis  	



CONCLUSION:	
	

Dapa	attenuates	the	inflammasome	activation	and	
progression	of	DN	in	T2DM	mice	and	whether	these	
effects	can	be	augmented	by	adding	DPP4I	saxagliptin.		



Conclusions	
	

Dapa	attenuated	the	activation	of	the	inflammasome,	
fibrosis,	and	deterioration	of	LVEF	in	BTBR	mice.	The	anti-
inflammatory,	anti-fibrotic	effects	are	likely	SGLT2-	and	
glucose-lowering-independent,	as	they	were	replicated	in	
the	in	vitro	model.	









CNP regulates BTB dynamics by promoting endocytosis of integral membrane proteins	

Weiliang Xia et al. PNAS 2007;104:10:3841-3846 

CNP regulates BTB dynamics by promoting endocytosis of integral membrane proteins. This effect, coupled with 
degradation of proteins at the BTB possibly via the ubiquitination/lysosomal pathway under the influence of other 
molecules, in turn reduces the steady-state levels of integral membrane proteins at the BTB. The net result opens 
the BTB to facilitate preleptotene spermatocyte migration that occurs at stage VIII of the epithelial cycle. It is likely 
that CNP is working in concert with other molecules in the microenvironment of the seminiferous epithelium, such 
as TGF-β3 and TNFα, to regulate BTB dynamics.	







NPs regulate key functions of the cardiovascular system  



Natriuretic Peptides	







NHE	Sodium–Hydrogen	Exchanger	







Physiology	&	Behavior	





Highlights	
►	The	first	hours	of	insulin	deprivation	are	critical	in	hSCs	in	vitro.		
►	Insulin	deprivation	affects	glucose	uptake	and	lactate	production/export.		
►	Insulin-deprived	hSCs	present	altered	expression	of	metabolism-associated	genes.	
►	GLUT1	and	GLUT3	expression	levels	are	modulated	by	insulin-deprivation	in	hSCs.	



Exogenous	insulin	treatment		
rescues	testicular	phenotype	

															Cell	types	affected	by		

												Lack	of	functional	insulin	
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